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Railway Time Table, Union Pacific.

lAkTBOUSd. ARRiVK rAT.

Do. x, OrxrUnd Flrer 120 a. m ll:sOa,m.
Now 4, Limited Fhtlul... OJia-i-
No. X3, Freight... il:lup.m il:40p.m.
Ko. 24, Freight 9:10 a. m p. m.
Ko.28, freight 8:45 p. m 4:15p m.

WK8TBOUKD. ARRIVE. OBPAET.

Ho. 1, Overland Flyer 2:20 p.m. 2:40 p.m.
No. 2, Limited Fa t Mall 230 a. m 2.40 a.m.
No. 11:50 a. m. 12:20 p. m.
No. 23, Freight H:15 p. m. 11:50 p. m.
No. 25, Fraucht 10:15 a. ra 10:45 a. m.
Ho. 27, freight M:S0piii 7:40 a.m.

IN

From Tuesday Dally.

The heated season baa
Mr. and Mrs. E. B and fam

ily leave y for a on North
. Beach.

ITEMS BRIEF.

commenced,
Ur.Farland

sojourn

These evenings are truly delightful, after
the snn retires in the vest and a cool breeze
springs np.

Dr. Tucker left on the train this after.
. noon, to join his family at the coast. They
expect to return about August lat.

Mr. Ubnnopher FitzUerald, woo is in
' attendance at the Notre Dame university.

Indiana, arrived in the city yesterday to
spend bis vacation.
' Mr. Thorborn was in the city yesterday,
He saya the croos are very backward at
Kingaley. Last Friday morning there was
s beavy frost on the ground.

On the delayed passenger train, which ar- -

in the city about 7 o'clock last evening,
there was an old gentleman who had been
overcome by beat. The train stopped at
the Umatilla ' Honse and medical aid was
summoned. He started for Portland this
morning, feeling all right

Union Seoul: While Be v. Driver and wife
were at church last Sunday evening their
residence was entered by a burglar. He
was discovered by the children, who were
at home, and made his escape without se
curing anything. The residence of Mrs.
Canarty was also entered and ransacked the
same evening,

Mr.' E. M. Rands, who has presided
over the columns of the Oregon City
Enterprise, for many years past with
marked ability, baa sold out bis interest in
tbe paper to Mr. Chas. Meaerye. We ex
tend to the new man oui fraternal greeting,
and hope he may be blessed with the same
success as bis predecessor,

Heppner Gazette: Last Thursday Willie
. Howell, of Hardman, met with a ainguli

. accident in the mountains by which he has
likely lost the sight forever of his left eye.
in endeavoring to replace tbe cap ot a 1U

e shotgun shell it was exploded, driving
tne suck wnicn ne was using as a ramroa,
into his eye, mangling bis eyelid badly, and

- it is tbougbt bursting tbe eyeball,

Mr. W. L. Bradshaw has a fine collection
of rare and old coins, some dating as far back
1721. and are representatives ot nearly all
currency, from tbe copper coin of China to
the ar doubloon of Mexico. Aside
from a long list of coins Mr. Bradshaw has

--tome d specimens of paper
currency, including confederate bills, V. S,

greenbacks and postal and fractional cur
rency. This collection is very valuable,

. and Mr. Sradsnaw very highly prizes it.
Gazette: On last Saturday evening, while

the Heppner train was neariog lone, it ran
into a band of horses, une colt
was knocked from tbe track, breaking one
fore leg and otherwise badly nsing bim np
Tbe train was stopped and tbe engineer
sailed for a gun to kill the animal, but there
was aot a gun on tbe train, so the fireman
finally succeeded m killing the poor brute
witn sledge hammer.

A nickel-in-the-sl- machine in Boston
confronts tbe eqnestrian who alights at the
sldewaik with tbe legend written across its
front: "DroD a nickel in tbe Slot ana i ll
hold your horse." He pats in the nickel
and the iron bands nnclasp, tne oriaie rein

. is droorjed into tbem and thf y close again.
There von are. The horse is held. Tbe
rider goes off about his business. In half
an hoar be returns. There is the machine
and there is the horse. But the first legend. . . .. i i
baa irs is in- - t f h . .

characters 1ive camp. He could
me a quarter and I'll let him go.

Palouse City News: On Monday last Mr.
Redmond'a four-hors- e team became fright-
ened and ran away, killing one of tbe horses.
The team was by Will Bryant, and
was passing Ben Powers' place on La Dow
fiat, when a dog ran out and, frightened
Cham. They were going rortbeast and

' when they came to a tnrn in the road,
which leads due north, Bryant tried to turn
them, but coald only partly do so; so that
they struck three-wir- e fence on an angle,
which cut the lead horse's throat next to
the fence so badly that he bled to dpath in

- aboot minutes. The other nurse
was considerably cut, as also Mr. Bry-
ant. The horse that waa killed waa tbe
beat in the team.

. W. W. iJnion: On Jane 24th, about 10
,: a. X.,. the farm residence of Richard Ann-stron- g,

three miles eaat of Oaksdale, Whit-- .
man Co., burned to the ground. Every-
body waa away from home at the time of
the fire except Mrs. Martha Wallace, aged
79, tbe mother Mrs. Armstrong. The
Did tody endeavored to save the contents of
tbe honse, but overcome by exhaustion
and excitement and dropped dead a few
minntea before Mrs. Armstrong reached the
scene, She was buned in thp cemetery at
Oaksdale at 3 o'clock that aft moon, fbe
total loss is estimated at $1,300, including
$500 in money. It is not known how the
fire originated, as the woman who lost her
life waa the only person there when it com-- ,
menced.
- Tne two tramps who were injured while
riding a brakebeam on the Northern Pacific
tmin from Seattle Tuesday night were James

"Walker and Frank Kelly, saya tbe Post- -
"

Intelligencer. Tbe train stopped at P'Brien'a
station, and aa it moved back half a car to
take on a load of milk the trainmen beard
eaofeta under the baggage car. was fonnd
that two men were on the brakebeam.
Kelly waa fastened down by the brake
lever and had both feet crushed off.

, Walker waa fastened by the brake rigging
and received severe internal injuries. The

- brake levers and rods had to be disconnected
before the men could be extricated. The
injured men, who were unmarried, were
taken to Tacoma for treatment. Thtre
were bat slight hopes of recovery of the
Ken

Epgene.Guard: A ease of aecidantal shoot-
ing occurred one-ha- lf mile north of plmira
Wednesday afternoon between ard 3
o'clock that may result fatally. James E.
Richardson and son, lad of about 12 years
of age. took their gone and went ont on a
deer stand wait for the dogs to run a
deer by. The boy left hia father and went
off some distance alter a rquirrel. Return-
ing he thought he saw a deer running
through the stand and wbile endeavoring to
aboot the deer, the gun, a single parrel shot
gun, loaded with BB shot, waa discharged,
accidentally wounding his father. A couple
of shot lodged in hia left hand, one bia
left forearm, several in bia left leg below
the knee, and one in tbe left breast j iat
above the heart. A report Thursday even-
ing aaya tliat Mr. Richardson waa resting
easy, but in a critical condition.

From Wednesdays Daily.

v The weather is cool and endurable y.

Tb.e Walla Walla Journal is now issued
as a morning paper.

Mrs. Chas, Hilton will leave
for a lew weeks' sojourn, at Astoria.
' lone indications of rain apd a
few drops fell, but not enough to lay the
(last,

A zephyr blew tdsy, and it was wel-

comed by all old and young residents.
It cooled the atmosphere, and stopped a
jp-ea-

t deal of profanity.
Mr. C. S. Shank returned to his home jo

this state laat Friday. He baa been attend-
ing Vale university, and will spend tbe yaT

cation among hi relatives apd friends in
prrgon,

Tbe cloudy appearance of the atmos-

phere yesterday, though not productive of
rain in this city, we understand gave con-

siderable moisture to Tygh ridge n4
other places in the county.

The German Lutheran copgregation of
this oity will hold services every third Sun-

day ip the Methodist church. Next Sun
day there will (he preaching at j:S9 P. M.
by Rev. Horn, the pastor.
, MV.W. Statesman: Wm. White, the man
who was drowned at Wallu'.a on Sunday,
was buried at Pendleton He has
a mother Wftllula, who is prostrated
witb grlpf at the logs of her son.

We learn from the (begonia that the
supreme court has again reversed the de-

cision by which Charles, alias "Sandy"
Olds, waa sentenced to death on the ver-

dict of a Multnomah county jury, that his
snooting 'f Emi Weber was murder in
its worst form. : ; ""'
, Astoria Columbia: The city assessment

roll was finished up yesterday afternoon and
filed witb the city auditor. It makes tbe
gross value of city property $4,490,869; in--

debtedWs, $427,812: exemption, $34,000:
net value of assesaible property, $4,229,400.
The roll will go before the city council to-
night, and then be turned over to tbe board
of equalization.

East Oregonian: Two white men and
one Indian were drowned near Klalecks
while crossing 'he Columbia Friday last.
Tbe body of a man who wag drowned two
months ago, alter having started a fishery
in operation, has just been found fifty
nines, Deiow tne place ot me accident.

Pasco Pilot: Banker Snipes.of Ellensbnrg,
was standing upon tbe platform at the de
pot the other evening talking to a lady
irom walla Walla when the train pulled
out and left them. As be watched tbe train
pull out tbe banker impatiently exclaimed
"That beaU h 1!" And much to the
banker's astonishment the lady turned to
him and smilingly responded: "Thank you,
sir; that e presses my sentiments exactly."

W. W. Journal: H. A. Davis on open
ing a box of apricotj, Saturday, saw some
thing dark that looked like a bug. He
looked closer and recognized tbe thing as
a centipede, and ran to tbe drug store, got
a small bottle of alcohol and tried to put
it in toe Dome, out we centipede got out
of tbe box and ran around on the counter.
It was soon fastened ooder a stick and
with the aid of a bystander, was put into
a funnel and ran down into tbe bottle.

Messrs. Prioz & Nitscbke have just re
ceived a carpet exhibitor, in tbe shape of
a table upon wbicb are four sideB of a
box covered with mirrors. The specimen
is stretched on tbe table, and tbe person
examining tbe specimen sees its diner-e-nt

shades and colors the same as it it
was laid upon a floor. By means of this
exhibitor this house can carry as large
variety of carpets as any bouse in tbe
state.

Mrs. Annie Ronsh, of Letart, Ohio, wis
born at Morgantown, Pa., June 4, 1787,
and has lived in Meigs county since 1801,
Sbo is in good bealtb, and, lrom appear
ances, she will live several years yet,
More remarkable than ber great age is tbe
fact tbat she is at the head ol folly 2,000
living descendants, which, it is believed,
no other person in tbe world can success
fully claim, bbe can look down on six
generations.

Homer E. Newton, one of the most
prominent farmers of Northern Ohio,
died recently at bis borne in West Kich
field. Three weeks ago, on a with
friends, be ate twenty-si- x bard boiled eggs
at a meal. His stomach ana Dowels re
fused to perform their functions and ined
lcul eid was unavailing. Me lingered in
terrible pains for three weeks without
food. He was known throughout the en
tire country as a breeder and importer of
fiue cattle. He leayes a large estate.

Mr. Fred Halfpap, in charge of tbe
wrecking crew at La Grande, met witb a
serious accident last Monday while raising
a ditched engine. The strain on the wire
cable was each that it broke and struch Mr,
Halfpap across tbe waist, striking his left
hand, which held a marlin spike and
tevenng the thumb completely, lie was
also injured internally, but how serious
cannot be ascertained. He was taken to
the hospital, where he will remain until he
recovers. His escape was almost miracu
loue, as the force of th blow was broken
by tbe marlin spike, or else the body wonld
have beeu cut in two by the wire cable.

W. W. Union: Monday evening about
9 o'clock, Julius Wertheimer, who is man-
aging the sale of tbe bankrupt Cox stock,
noticed two suspicious looking characters
standing in front of tbe store. In
moment he noticed one of the men draw
back bis hand and then one of tbe big
glasses in tbe door was smashed in. Wer
theimer immediately ran over and ac
costed tbe men, asking what tbey broke
tbe glass for. The men instantly turned
on bim, threatening to assault him. Tbey
were prevented by tbe arrival ot Police
man Ames, who took tbe men into cus
tody. They were locked up, but refused
to give their names. They are strangers
in tue town ana Dura looking cases.

East Oregonian: George Kinney, the well
known farmer who has been sojourning in
the rimes for some days past, killed a large
cougar Xuesday nigbt- - in a rather peculiar
mapner. fie bad turned in and was sleep-
ing soundly under the slumberous influence
of mountain ozone when he was awakened

disappeared ana in place me b f
acription in of hying light: wa, tothered oear the
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faintly distinguish-th- e outlines ef a huge
catlike body crouching near, and evidently
preparing, to spring upon the horse. Pick
ing np a big stone be threw it at the crea-
ture's head, by great good luck stunning
the animal. He then belabored it with a
club and killed it before it could recover.
Tbe cougar measured six feet in length
from bead to tail, and George now exhibits
its pelt with pride and as an evidence 'ot
bis stone-throwi- ability.

Prineville News: Several of onr- - friends
and neighbors residing on the west side of
fhe Deschutes riyer intend to leave the1
country thia summer or next fall. Most of
thoae who are going away were beavy stock
losers laat winter, and they are discouraged.
While we regret to lose a tew of our old- -

time, unfortunate citizens, we are some-

what consoled by the fact that not less
than nine well-to-d- o families from webfoot
same over tbe mountains recently on a hunt
for homes in Crook county, some persona
are too easily discouraged anyway. The
late arrival of strangers wjll qo well in
picking up left fortunes At any rats
everything ia in their favor to do so, and we
believe tbey will reap tbe ricb harvest aown
for them by those who teel so much dis-

couraged over losses that are as far apart as
tbey are improbable.

The Oregonian speaking editorially of
tbe readings of Mr. Locke Richardson,
say 8: "Of all sl'udeuts of Shakespeare pf
whom we have kuowledge Mr. Locke
Richardson, who has rendered in Port-
land during tbe past fortnight a number
of the dramas of 'the poet paramount,' is
In several ways tue most remarkable.
His conceptions of the wors of the poet.
his powers of discernment and apprecia-
tion are, nnt so rare; but when to these
are added his.nnetjaal led powers of r.cnT
dition, we have results that are truly
wonderful. He is beyond question the
first of Shakespearean readers, and com-
pared with him there is hardly a second.
His insicht is profound, his expression
striking and even marvelous. For the
present he has Inished bis readings of
Shakespeare to Portland, though he may
be prevailed on to give another series
within a short time, after engagements at
the north shall have been fulfilled. To- -
night he will read Dicken's "Christmas
Curol,' at the Tabernacle, Tenth and .U

streets. His performance in this
piece is also a delight to all hearers.?'

Fiom Dalir.

court will convene in this city
Monday.

Thursday's

County

Prof. Warman gave his final entertain
ment last evening.

Mr. M. lirilfitns, postmaster at Crown
Rock, was in tbe pity during tbe week.

The wind blew a hurricane yesteiday,
leaving the air cool, clear and agreeable.

Col. Lang has received hia commission aa
receiver of tbe land office in this city, and
will assume bis duties immediately.

The passengers on Nos. 2 and 4, east--
bound trains, were transferred to the Z S.
Baler y, and arrived in this city at
half-pa- st ' o clock. .

When tbe whisle blew last night for the
wrecking crew the citizens considered it an
alarm of fire and rang the bell. It waa
soon ascertained what the matter was, and
the excitement aubsided.

Freight-trai- n, No. 21, west-boun- which
left this city at about 8 o'clock last evening,
ran into a burned bridge near M osier about
9:45. The engine and three freight cars were
ditched, but no one was injured.

Last winter in Oregon proved to the
owners of stock that the fittest always sur-
vive. Their scrub animals were swept away,
while the animals bred from pure-bloo- d

stock stood tbe season remarkabje wel.
CoL F J. Parker, of tbe W. W. Stales- -

matif en route to his farm near yaquina
bay, gave ns a pleasant call He
was on ifa. 3, and was forced to lay over In
this city by reason of the burned bridge
near M osier.

The ld girl of Mrs. B. W.
Myers sister to Mrs. Sydney Young of
this city died at Qregon City Jnly 1st.
The bereaved parents passed thiough tbe
City this morning en route fQ their hctne at
Peyton, Wash.

The Umatilla House bore the old scene
of animation on tbe arrival qf the boat this
afternoon, having on board the delayed pas
sengers, mere were quite a nnmner bound
east, and theso will haye to remain in tie
city nptil a passenger train leaves.

There will be no 4tb of July oelebrafipn
in this city yaery t tne
monthly subscriptions to the advertising
fund had been devoted to a rousing celebra-
tion, wouldn't The Dalles have received
more bepepf from tne outlay than it does

Col. Parker informs ns that a reporter of
the Statesman, in crossing the plain from
Milton to Walla Walla the other day, saw
a complete mirgge of The Palles, apd could

even discern the Umatilla House, and
the spires and towers of the c hurchea and
school-house-

During the wind storm last week two In-
dians a. temp ted to cross the rapids ncur
Celilo in a small boat, which soon became
unmanageable and capsized. One of the
bodies was found in a tish wheel above the
city; the other is supposed to have been
cat ried off in tbe current.

The bridge burned last night was between
tunuel 2 and 3 near M osier. There are sev-

eral bents of the bridge burned, and it will
require some time to repair tht-m- . The
boat will transfer the passengers and bag
gage of, xv os. 2 and 4 but it is ex
pected the bridge will be repaired during
the day.

Baker City Democrat: Meacham station
on tbe Union Pacinc on the summit of the
Blue mountains has changed its name. It
is now Jerusalem. J. C. Arnold and one or
two others have purchased a tract of land
there and platted it for a town site. The
Umatilla county teachers institute will do
held at tbat place tb,s summer. ,

The citizens of Boise are jubilant over the
admission of Idaho. This is from the
Statesman: "Upon receipt of the news of
the admission of Idaho, the city fathers
ordered three thousand dollars worth of
fire works this with the present subscriu
tions will make about $5000 for pyrotechnic
display on the fourth, it is intended to
paiut the town red. Come everybody and
celebrate."

Tbe importance of The Dalles for the
largest shops on the western division of the
Union Pacific was fully illustrated last
night at the time cf the wreck near Mosier.
Fully one hundred men, with all necessary
apparatus, should have instead
of which only about twenty were in the
employ of the company. The Dilles has
the most important requisites demanding
large shops tor the transcontiuentalline.
and if the directors remove tbem to Albina,
they will regret tbe act in the future.

There will be an extra force on the arc
lights The machinery has been
thoroughly renovated, and the blaze of
these luminaries through the streets will
be almost equal to tho effulgent rays of the
noon-da- y sun. The proprietors are Glenn
& Handley, and we can assure our people
that whatever tbe large-hearte- d major is in
terested in, whether it be a hotel or electric
light plant, will be first-clas- s in every par
ticular.

W. W. Union: The excursion from Pasco
np the Columbia to Priest's Rapids, on July
3d and 4th, is given with a particular ob-
ject in view. The steamer will be nnder
the command of W. P. Gray, who inform
a Union reporter that he will take the
steamer right into tbe rapids, tbe object be-

ing to show plainly tbe obstruction to navi-
gation, and with what ease the obstructions
could be removed. Tne excursion will un-
doubtedly be a very pleasant one.

Mr. Locke Richardson, who recites Julius
Caesar in the Vogt Grand this evening, is
considered the best elocutionist in America,
and has rendered Shakespeare, Dickens and
other leading English authors before the
most cultured people in America. It will
be an event loug to be remembered in this
city, and there should be a crowded bouse.
J he - performance will be given under the
auspices cf St. Paul's Episcopal church in
this city, and this makes it a very worthy
subject of patronage.

Idaho Statesman: The territory vs. Nettie
Brown was concluded on yesterday, before
Justice Randall, where the examination had
been carried on for ' the past three days.
Tbe defendant was charged with an assault
with intent to commit murder on the per
son of a Mr. Anderson, at Nampa on the
13th of June last. His honor beld that a
enme had been committed and that there
was strong probability that the defendant
was the one who committed it, and there
fore held ber to await the action of the
grand jnry, nnder $1000. Anderson, the
prosecuting witness, was held to testify be
fore tbe grand lury and his bond was faxed
at $500.

Avalanche: An aged lady, from where not
known, but SGDDOsed fiom the vicicitv of
.Lakeview, Oregon, is wandering around the
country. She is atoot and apparently with
out food. She came from Rattle Snake
station on the Winnemucca road to this
place, where sbe arrived on Monday morn'
ing at about A o clock. Instead of going to
a notei, sne kept on ber way, and camped
in a deserted log cabin by tbe side of the
race track. On Wednesday last she was
seen about two miles tbis side of Flint.
She told some one tbat she was going to
South mountain. She should be looked
after at once, and if not in her right mind
should be cared for.

Three freight cars were burned last night
in the wreck near Mosier, one loaded with
merchandise, one witb heayy machinery and
one with wool. The engineer and fireman
saw tbe bridge in time to jump and escape
nninjured. It was quite dim, and the
smoke of the burning bridge could scarcely
be discerned. If the accident had occurred
to a train late at night undoubtedly there
would have been fatalities to record. Mr.
Geo. Lang was engineer, but we could not
learn the name of the fireman. It is ex-
pected the transfer will be made by boat

morning, as there is not much
likelihood ot tbe bridge bung ccmoleted to
day. The west-boun- d passenger trains are
still in the city.

East Oregonian: The infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Reed, who was interred
yesterday in the Pendleton cemetery, is be
ne yeo oy tne attending physician to baye
beep poisoned from canned corn. On Sat- -
uruajr Biipruuuu luo cniiq, a lively, peaimy
boy, fifteen months ild. was allowed to eat
heartily of the corn, and early the following
morning was taken with convulsions, which
it suffered at intervals of two or three
hours until its death Monday night. - The
can was afterwards examined and found to
be black inside. The parents bad eaten of
thn dish, but being adults, were not affected.
The corn was of the ordinary brand pur
chased at groceries.

Astoria Columbian: Peter Larsen. a
Swede, received a tap on the side of . his
head yesteiday afternoon, which would
well-nig- h have killed most men. Lirsen
was standing on tbe step of car No. 4. go-
ing east on the city railroad line, engaged
in conversation with a ladv acquaintance.
and when neariog Cedar street, bia head
came in contact with a telephone pole with
considerable force, knocking bim off.. He
fell within two inches of the car wheels.
fortunately escaping being run over. He
immediately pulled himself together, and
an examination disclosed that his head had
received a gash about five inches in length.
The injured man repaired to hia home in
Upper town to have his wound dressed.

HK FOOXJ9 '31.
People who are EnsUy ecelveo. He

A city druggist stated that he had had eight
calls for Joy's Vegetablo Sarsaparllla but had
sold bis own every time. If did not occur to
him that it mtgbt bo a serious mutter to givo
bis old time mercury and potash preparation to
people who dp pot need syphilitic tjpatment
It Is safe toiay that not one person In ten have

syphilitic trouble. Hence what do they want
with sueh dangerous minerals as mercury and
potash? What nine-tenth- s of our people are
troubled with is indigestion, dyspepsia, aiok
headaches, constipation and face eruptions, all
Of which are the legitimate results of Improper
liver and kidney action, or unpaired digestive
organs. Those disorders do not call for syphllltto
treatment, but for mild vegetable liver, stomach
and bowel alteratives. We are surprised that
intelligent people should be persuaded into tak
ing a mercury and potash sarsaparllla. When
you ask for Joy's Vegetable Saoapatilla, see that
veveetiL ...

. Eapepsy.
is what you ought to have, in fact,

you must have it, to iuuy enjoy me,
Thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourning- - because they find it not
Thousands upon thousands ol dollars are
spent annually by oiir pfdple jn the'liope
mat tney may otnain uns upon. Ana yet
it may be had by all. 'We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if used according to

and' the use persisted in, ' will
brlpg you good digestion' and oust tbe
demon dyspepsia and install instead
eupepsy. We recommend Electric Pat-
ters fr dyspepsia and all diseases of 1 jver,
stomach snd kidneys. Sold at SO cents
and $1 per bottle by Hnipes & ESnersly,
druggists. '

4. Pleasing; Sense
pf health and streqgtB renewed and '
ease and comfort follows tbe. use of Syrup
of Fies, as it acts in harmony with nature
to effectually cleanse tbe system when

costive or bilious. For sale in 50c. and
$1.QQ bottles by all leading dfqggts. .

Vben JSaby was sick, we gave her pastoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to. Castoria,

yhenaha had Children, shegave them Oactcrfa,

GRANT OOTJIfTT.

Items From the Columns of the Grant
County sews.

Coal and timber of the great John Day
country, aa well as gold and silver mines,
will prove a vast addition to the world's
treasnre in the course of time.

Grain on the hill lands of Grant county,
as well as tbat in the valleys, all looks fine

and the numerous showers of fine rain
which have fallen ou it are of more bene-

fit than anything else.

A gentle hail shower visited tbis section
last Tuesday. The hailstones were not
near as big as the proverbial hen's egg, but
they were good sized ones nevertheless, and
clipped leaves and fruit from the trees wbile
the storm lasted.

At the preliminary examination of Wm.
Keller before Justice Rnlison last Monday
the prisoner was placed under bonds in tbe
sum of S40U lor nis appearance at next
term of circuit court. Whether or not he
stole the horse will be proven then.

Trowbridge's prospecting tour "panned
out very well. Mr. Trowbridge informs
us that be found what is supposed to have
been the channel of an ancient river, high
up on the mountain side, and that tbe sub
terranean flow of water is probably sufficient
to wash the grayel in sluices.

Last Monday Mr. J. A. Whitman had a
cave-i- n at his placer mine near Marysville.
A large volume of soil and rock slid in from
the side of the claim and rame near burying
Mr. Whitman beneath the ponderous
weight. Fortunately, however, be escaped
just in the nick of time, without any in
juries except one of his hands being badly
bruised.

Mr. Boyd, deputy U. S. marshal from
Baker City, passed throngh town this week
on his way to Drewsey. He will probably
take Robert Hall before the U. S. district
court, we are informed. Mr. Hall was
census enumerator for the Pine creek and
Drewsey voting precincts, Harney county,
and after accepting the position of enumer-
ator for these precincts, and taking the
oath of office and working two days, h
turned the blanks and business over to L.
N. Edwards. He sent a statement to Sa
pervisor Strange to the effect that circum
stances rendered it impossible for him to go
on with tbe work. Supervisor Stranze
notified Superintendent of Census Porter of
the case, who telegraphed to Strange to lay
the matter before the United States attor
ney.

Tenants and Landlords in Ireland.
Bight Hon. Arthur J. Balfour, in North American

Heview for July.
I come now to the third of Mr. Parnell's

objections, which is, perhaps, the most
singular of all. He objects, it appears,
to any land-purcha- scheme being passed
while Ireland is under "coercion"; on the
grounds that no tenant can under such
circumstances contract freely with his
landlord as to the terms of sale. In order
to support so stai-tlin- a thesis he is ob
liged to misrepresent the provisions of the
Coercion Act, which, be states most cr- -

roneously, are to render illegal all com
bination on the part of Ibe tenants; to in-

vent imaginary prosecutions of Nation
alist members of parliament, Mr. Cox, Mr.
Patrick O'Brien and others, lor advising
tenants not to give more than a certain
amount for their holdings; to ignore the
fact that the clauses in the d Coer-
cion Act dealing with criminal conspiracy
are in operation oyer but a sma'l part of
Ireland; and that he himself, when, dur-
ing Mr. Gladstone's government, all Ire
land was under coercion, did not' consider
that he was on that account precluded
iruiu warniiy supporting in parliament a
resolution in lavor of land-purcha-

brought forward by two members of the
present Conservative cabinet. But, in
truth, to any one who knows the condi
tion 01 ireiana auring tne last ten years
there is an absurdity far beyond, the
necessity for formal refutation in suppos.
mg that the' tenants are at any disadvan.
tage in making bargains with their land.
lords. For every act of injustice, dishon.
esty, harshness, or oppression committed
during that period by a landlord toward
a tenant, it would be possible to find a
hundred committed "by tenants towards
their landlord cu tqwardg each o'her.
And if proof were required that, at all
events, the tenants who have most experi
ence and knowledge of the working of
the ourchase acts do not share Mr. Par-
nell's view, it may be "sufficient to point
out that in the Protestant parts of Ulster,
Where by fur the largest relative number
of sales have taken place, where no illegal
combinations exist, and where, therefore,
11 luese oe a protection against landlord
exaction, the tenants are specially de-

fenceless, the farmers have no complaint
to make against the bill except that it is
not made compulsory and universal.

Resolutions of Condolence.
To Ilarman Lodge 601, I. O. O. T.:

Brothers and Sisters: We, the com
mittee to which waa referred the matter of
resolutions on tbe death of Father Harman
beg leave to report as follows, viz:

Every tolling hour of time records the re
moval of loved ones by death from the
homes of earth. No family will long be ex-

empted from its list of deaths and graves.
To our pood Templar family at large, and
especially to opr local lodge ''Harman 001"
has come a sad call,

Father Harman has been called away
from earth to heaven, from a hard god well-foug- ht

battlefield to atapd among the con-

querors waiting the great coronation day.
Whereas, Father Harman stood among

the earliest pioneer heralds of the gospel of
tempeiapce ou the coast and indeed in the
United States, keeping bia faith, hia place
and bis work ever beiore the people until
the laat; therefore, be it

Jtesolved, Tbat Harman Lodge hereby
rises to testify to tbe precious worth of the
lite and labors ot bun' from whom it takes
its name. His work is done, but it is well
done, never to be covered over or forgotten.

ttesolvea, Ibat as temperance workers
seeking to liberate all from tbe thralldom
and vice of driuking. we shall strive to
emulate the gennine cbaracter and practical
pronounced temperance virtues and labor of
our esteemed friend, leader and co laborer,
seeking, after the battle,- - to share witb him
the victory. '

Resolved, Tbat the charter of the Lodge
be draped for the customary period in mem
ory of our valued and departed brother.

Resolved, That this action become part of
the journal of 'this evening's proceedings,
and a copy of the same be forwarded to tbe
family of the deceased, -

.Respectfully submitted,
Frank French,

, Mattik Johns, Com
R. B. Hoop, J a.

Unreoogusable.
Prosecuting aUorbey' (holding up an

uncertain looking object before the jury)
Gentlemen, my client was struck over

the head with this bii pf shcetiroo Vj tbe
foreman pt the composing-room- .

Opposing lawyer (after a hurried con
sultation wth his client) Tour Hpiior,
the gentleman opposing me ja in error;
that is np.( sheetiron,.

Judge Vhat is l then f
Opposition It is the office toweL

- at
. Ifotiee,

The firm of W. H. Moody & Co. have
sold out their entire stock pi gciftds. All
those indebted to the late flm wifl please
come and settle the same at the old stand.

, W, H. M00DT& Co.
The Dalles, June 20, 1SU0. d&wti

C0MM0U COUNCIL.

.Proceedings of tliv Regular Monthly
JIIreiinjE Held JLant JHt.nday

Juvenilis.

At a regular meeting of the common coun
cil of Dalles City held on Monday evening,
June 30th, at which were present M. A.
Moody, mayor, C. N. Thornbury, G. J.
Farley, John Lewis and F. Dehm, council-

men, the following prociedings were had
Remonstrance against the improvement

of Laughlin street by the laying of a sewer,
was read, and it appearing that said remon
strance was signed by two-third- s of th
owners of property adjacent tberto, on

motion the said improvemekt was aban
doned.

Tbe report of the water commission was
read and on motion adopted.

The reports of the recorder, marshal,
treasurer and street commissioner were read
and placed on file.

Ordinance No. 213, entitled, "An ordi
nance increasing the bonds of the city treas-

urer," was read and on motion prased the
council by a unanimous vote.

The following named persons and firm?,
t: F. Lemke, Maetz & Pundt, Ad Kel

ler, Charles Stubling, W. Shrader, Charles
Gilgard, McDonald Bros., T. T. Niobol
Fonts & Wilson, Dan Baker, J. H. Mc- -

Donoogh, J. O. Mack, Handley & Sinnott,
A. Baldwin & Co., August Buchler, having
each made application for a license to sell
spirituous, malt and vinous liquors, in less
quantities than one qaart within the limits
ot the first ward of Dalles City, and it ap-

pearing that the several petitions contained
a majority of the voters of said ward, and
that due notice ot said application had
been made and each of said applications ac-

companied with a receipt from tbe treasurer
of Dalles City of the payment of the sum
of $150 (except August Buchler, who pays
the sum of $200 yearly for selling malt liq-

uors only) thereupon on motion, that
licenses be and are hereby granted to the
said applicants for the term of six months
from and after July 1, 1890. '

BILLS ALLOWED.

G. H. Knaggs, recorder $S9 30
R. V. Gibons, marshal 95 00
J F. Staniels, st. com 72 00
Geo. Williams, storing 6 00
Judges and clerks of election 30 00
T. S. Lang, canvassing returns 3 00

. H. Thompson " " 3 00
Glenn & Handley, light 1 60

printing 4 65
I. C. Mickelsen, radse 1 00
L. Rorden, mdse 9 10
R. B. Hood, hauling 1 00
Glenn & Handley 6 50
J. L. Thompson, blacksmithing 2 50
Abrams & Stewart, mdse 5 25
Gi ons, Macallister& Co., mdse 5 48
John FitzGerald, mdse ............. 2 50

The Seven Deyils Earthquake.
A great deal has been said in the papers

the past few weeks regarding an earthquake
in the Seven Devil country, in Idaho. The
proprietor ot the Statesman, who has re
cently returned from an extended prospect
ing trip to that country, thiows the follow
ing light npon the subject: He says that
he and Mr. J. B. Evans, who, by the way,
is a cousin of Senator Allen, and who felt
the earthquake, were coming
down the high mountains from tbe mines
and in order to make a cut-of- f, sent their
riding horses ahead with the pack animals
and put right down the mountain to reach
Garnet creek. Upon arriving there their
passage was obstructed by an immense
mass of anow and trees, which was nothing
more than a tremendous ayalanche, which
filled the gnlcb for over two miles, and
without a doubt caused the trembling of
the earth which was felt for five miles each
wy from the spot where it occurred. Mr.
Parker describes tbe scene as terriffic and
well worth seeing, for tbe snow and trees
were piled np for forty or fifty feet. The
trees were torn up and swept down bodily
for a long distance, and bad there been any
bouses there they must have been destroyed
with all their occupants, for nothing could
have saved them. It ended about a mile
from what is known as the "old camp,"
where are situated several houses and some
fine copper mines. '

Advice to JUotbcrs.
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup, for

children teething, is the prescription of
one of the best female nurses and physi
cians in the United States, and has been
used for forty years with never-failin- g

success by millions ot mothers for their
children. During the process of teething
its value is incalculable. It relieves the
child from pain, cures dysentary and diarrho-

ea,-griping in the bowels, and wind-coh- c.

By giving health to the child, it
rests the mother. Price 25 cents a bottle.

TELEGRAPHIC,

GCES8 AT THK P0PCLATIOS. -

Washington, Joue 30. Superintend
ent Porter makes a guess at tbe popula
tion of tbe United States. His guess, in
ronnd numbers is 64,500,000. Tbe of-

ficial returns will all be made out within
tbe next thirty days, and the figures will
be known to a certainty. Instances in
which a recount have been allowed are
few, although every village in tbe country,,
which i disappointed at the outcome,
wants another to go at the problem. He-tur-

from the cities given below have
been announced in tbe official way thus
far:

Brooklyn 930,670: Baltimore hOO.000;
Boston 417.720; Buffalo 250,000; Cincin-
nati 306,000; Chicago 1,085,000; Cleve
land 248,000; Columbus 114,000; Detroit

97,000; Grand Rapids D5.000 Indiana
polis 127.OQ0; Louisville 180,000; Mil
waukee 300,000; Minreapoiis 183,000;
Jfrw York 1,637,827: New Orleans 246- -

00; Philadelphia 1,040,450; Pittsburg
250,000; St. Louis 440.000; St. Paul 138,- -
U0U; Washington 230,000.

KILLED A DOIES MEN.

Gbeekvills, S. C, July 1. Captain
Lewis It. Redmond, once a notorious out-

law, fatally stabbed James Smith, a
wealthy lumberman early Sunday in
Walballa, a quiet town at tbe foot of the

lue Ridge mountains. Redmond, who
was drunk, wttf walking with two
women, W hen be stepped aside for a
moment, Smith came along and took the
women away, itecmond toilowed, and

itbout any warning stabbed Smith in
be region of the heart. Redmond, who

In jail, says he docs net remember any
thing aboot the affair. '

He is said to have killed at.lesst a doz
en men, most of tbem revenue officers and
soldiers. For ten years he has been tbe
terror of tbis section.. Walhaila was
twice the scene of a battle between.
Uaited States soldier and tbe Redmond
band of outlaws. M,Q4t of Redmond's
men were killed and he was badly wound- -

Lipon being tried be was sentenced
twenty-fiv- e years in prison. He re

mained there several years and was wast
ing away from the effects of old, wounds
and consumption. Through the efforts of
Senators Hampton and Butler, be was
pardoned by President Cleveland. Since
his release and return bpm Redmond
has been engaged in distilling whisky and
selliDg the use of his name at the rate cf
75 cents for each barrel on which it
was pasted:

A BLAZE AT 6EATTXE.

Seattle, July 1. At 8:15 fire
broke out in a. row of two-stor- corrugat
ed iron buildings on tbe west side of
West street, between Columbia apd
Marion streets, on the water front, occu-

pied priocipiklly by wholesale houses, and
before It was put put a halt block was
burped and $100,000 worth of property
tstrpjeq. '4 be tU6 originated lrom some

unknown cause in Mr. S. B. Stewart's
holesale commission bouse, tbe recond

store Irom the corner ol Hanon street.
The flames bad a good headway before
thsy were discovered by $hs engineer of
the train of the Seattle, Lake Shore &
Eastern, which runs in tbe rear of tho

Children Cry for PItcher's CastorlaJ

row. The engineer blew whistles of
alarm, but as uo one thought to turn in
an alarm the fire department did not
respond for nearly ten minutes. By this
time the whole building was in flames.
Tbe flames spread with great rapidity to
thtt part of the building occupied bv
Enapp, Burrell & Co, agricultural imple-
ments, north of Stewart's. It took but a
moment for the whole of tbe inflammable
stock to ignite.

When tbe fire department arrived four
btreams were laid from tbe city engines
and hydrants, but there was no force to
the streams, and the lire mocked the ef-

forts of tbe firemen, who stood holding
the impotent nozzle in their hands. In
the building north ol Stewart's wa3 N. A.
Sanborn, commission merchant, and next
to it on tbe east were the warerooms of
C. A. Powers & Co., and the Mechanics'
Mill Company. There was no tirao to
save the stocks out of either of these
places, tbe flames spreading so rapidly.
Over these stores was the printing office
of Kuch & Oakley, which met the genera!
late. 10 the east of tbe stores mentioned
was an eight-fo- ot aliev, and then another
row of stores. Here the fight was made
to check the flames.

FIRE AT BUCKLEY.

Tacoma, July 1. A serious fire occur
red at Buckley last night, which resulted
in tbe burning of a large portion of the
business part of town. Tbe fire started
near tbe railroad depot, and considerably
damaged tho Northern Pacific tracks.
Tbe overland train, due here last night at
11 o clock, did not arrive until 4 o clock
this morning, being delayed by the tire.
Passengers say that the tire was still
spreading when the train finally got
through. The losses could not be learned
to day. but are estimated to aggregate
$50,000.

THE ANOLO GERMAN AGREEMENT.

Berlin. July 1. Professor Fabi de
nounced the Anglo-Germa- n agreement,
especially tbat part of it which gave Zan-

zibar to England. HerrVohsen regretted
that the agreement had been entered into,
but said the value of Zanzibar was greatly
overrated, and declared that Germany
would completely paralyze it by diverting
tbe trade into new channels. Resolutions
were adopted expressing regret over the
agreement, and thanking Major Wissmao,
tbe government and tbe rcicbstag for
their efforts to suppress tbe slave trade.

TO PREVENT CHILD MURDER.

London, July 1. A select committee
of the bouse of lords is cousidering a bill
introduced by the Bishop of Peterborough
to prevent tbe murder of children for the
sake of insurance, money. The bill pro
vides that money, ia all cases of death of
children insured, shall be paid only to the
undertaker, and tbe surplus to the parents
or other parties insuring. This is to pre-
vent parents from denying any profit
from the death of a child.

About 600.000 children are insured in
Great Britain every year, and it is be-

lieved that many of these are permitted
to die from criminal neglect, it nut
directly murdered, in order to get the
insurance.

STRIKERS GAINED THEIR POINT.

London, July 1. Tbe Leeds' Gas Co.,
attempted to-da-y to set at work a number
of blacklegs whom tbey bad brought
from London and elsewhere to take the
place of strikers, but the attempt resulted
in a serious riot. A mob of strikers and
their sympathizers made an attack npon
the blacklegs, and easily held their own.
Finally the blacklegs joined tbe strikers
and the mob withdrew, having gained
their point ot preventing the blacklegs
from going to work.

AN INSANE WOMAN.

. Corvallis, July 2. An insane woman,
Mrs. Brock, was brought here from Alsea

and will be sent to tbe asylnm to
morrow. Her father had inherited some
property in New York, and Mrs. Brock,
who hat' recently left her husband wished
to go witb him but her father refused.
This, combined with other troubles,, so
worked upon ber tbat she is considered
hopelessly insane.

Lincoln in a Hospital.

We never hear anything of Abraham
Lincoln, but what it is always something
good. In a recebt conversation with an
old Union soldier he told ns tbe following
fresh story, and he did it like this.

I bad been in the Fiulev Hospital
several months, said the soldier. One
day, in May 1863, President Lincoln end
Secretary Chase walked into the ward
where I was lying. You don't know how
much good it did us to see them, one gets
so tired looking at the nnrse and at all
the lor--g rows of cots. It is bard to lay
on a cot day alter day, and hear tbe boys
moan, as tneir lite ebbs away. Home
rooming you wake up and sec an empty
cot near vou.

"Number 0 is gone?" you say to tbe
nurse.

"Yes, be went at three this morning.
poor iellowl but Us better lor bim, '
sbe answers, in a sympathizing voice.

We boys, therefore, took solid comfort
in looking at Mr. Lincoln's face that after-
noon, and in hearing him talk. He didn't
say much to me tbat day, but it was good
to hear him say anything, his words were
so gentle and kind. And then be was as
thoughtful as a mother: he knew just
what to say.

I had been very sick. Yes, that sleeve s
empty. I left tbe arm at Chattanooga.
As I was saying, he only spoke a few
words to me, and passed on to number
36. -

A Vermont boy, a mere lad, not over
18, was on it. He bad been wounded
mortally and was near his end.' Mr. Lin-
coln stopped at the cot, and taking the
thin, white hand said, in a tone that was
as tender as a mother's:

'My poor boy, what can I do for you?"
With a beseeching look, the little fel-

low turned bis eyes op at the homely,
kindly face, and asked, "Won't you write
to my mother for me?"

"That I will," aosweied the president,
and calling for a pen, ink and paper, be
seated himself by tbe side of the cut. It
was a long letter be wrole, at least three
pages of commercial note, and when it
was finished, the president rose, saying:

I will mail this as soon as get back
to my office. Now is there anything else
I can do for vou?'

In some way the boy had eome to know
that it was the president. And so, look-i- ns

at him in the most appealing sort of
a way he asked: .

"Won't you stay with m'e till it's all
over? It won't be long, and I do want to
bold on to your hand !"

Tbi9 was too mucb for the great-hearte- d

president to resist. Tbe tears carne to, bis
epts, and be sat down by him and took
bold of his band. Tbe little fellow did
not move nor speak a word. This was
soma time before four o'clock, and it was
long alter six tbat tbe end came.

But tbe president sat there as if he bad
been the boy' father. When the end
came he bent over agd folded tbe thin
bands over the breast, and then looked so
sorrowfully at the pale, thin face. Tbe
tears streamed dawn bis cheeks unheeded.
We all cried, ttm.

Do you wonder tha Uhe boys in blue"
loved Abe Lincoln

The French and German Armies..

The latest comparison between the
armies of France and Germany places tbe
former .ahead numerically, the latter is
preparing to close the gap with tbe aid
of the recent law. France on a piece-footin- g

has 530,548 men, and the law of
five years seivice recently enacted per-
mits her to add GOO.OOQ men to her terri-
torial army. Other reforms increase tbe
annual contingent by 00,000 men, and
this brings it up to 220,000. By count-
ing tbe twenty. five contingents under tbe
law witb their total losses, which are es-

timated at tbe effective force
for mobilisation amounts to 4,183,000.
)n Germany ' tbe annual contingent is
164,000 recruits, 9,000 yearly volunteers,
and 17,450 reserves, giving a total for
this contingent of 190,450. For the
twenty-fou- r contingents, and taking i ito I

account the losses, we arrive at a grani
total on a war tooting of 3.350,000 men.
Consequently, France could mobilize at
tbe present time 7.,).000 trained soldiers
more than Germany.

Sotice.
The Womcns' Christian ,Tenip2rsnce Un

ion will meet every Friday afternoon, at 3
P. M. at the reading room. All are in
vited. oXovtf.

MABRIEl).

TEAGLE WILLIAMS. At Fairric. Jun i9th.
at the residence of the bride's Darcnta. l,r Kev.

Kobetts, Miss Katie Texrue to Mr. Fred Will
iams.

ZINDLE LEACH at Tancouve, Wash.. Mav 8 th.
by F. Touissant. J. P., Miss M. Zindle to Mr. O.
11. Leach.
Miss Zindle has her home in Peoria, Illinois, and

has been a resident of the state only a few months.
Mr. Leach is one of oar popular engineers, and has
exhibited the greatest bravery under the most try
ing circumstances. He is n along the road
of the O. P.. & N. Co , and no braver or more skill- -

ful mxa ever grasped the lever of a lucomo tive.

THK HllttHK.
PRESBYTERIAN OHURCIT Rev. Cso. A. Hrrcn
I ibos. rastor. services every Sunilavst ll , u

and 7:30 r. u. in the Y. M. C. A. Hall, over French &
McFarland's store on Second street. 8undav School
at 12:15 r. H. Lecture and prayer meeting Thursday

TIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tatlobjl services every Sabbath 1
A. M. and 7 P. M Sabbath School at 12 M. Praye
utci-iu- wj munfuay evening- at 7 o clock.
"CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W.f! Cm-,-

J Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. andr. ai. Bunuay scnooi alter morning service. Strange
wiuwur iuviwa. acuta iree.

M. E. CHURCH Kev. W. O. Smrwm. Pastor
services every Snndav morninc nrt fvpntna

8unday School at 12 fi o'clock M. A cordial invitation
is e lenaea Dy Doth pastor and people to all.
QT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Bboxsomst
kj rasior. low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. Hiirh
Mass at 10:30 A.M.

QT. PAUL'S
Vespers P.M.

CHURCH.-Un- ion Street, opposite
O Fifth. Rv. Eli D. Sutcliffe, Rector. Services
every Sunday and 7:30 M., 8unday
School 12:30 M. Evening Prayer Friday
f

at

at 11 A. M P.
P. on at

:.iu

P.

S.

at

ECONU BAPTIST CIIURCH-- C. A. McItaoT.
pastor, services held in the County Courthouse

at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday-scho- at 10 a. m.
aii are corjiaiiy invuea to attend.

SOCIETIES.
SSEMBLY NO. 2S70, K. OF L. Meets K. of

i sr. tiaii Tuesdays at 7.30 f. Jl.
"ITIT-AS0- LODGE, NO. 15, A. V.

T T

K

(

first and third

1

fn

& A. eet

Monday of each month at 7

"COLUMBIA LODGE, NO, 6, I. O. O. eetsj every rnaay evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Oad
reuaws hall, becond steert, between Federal and
n asnington. Bojournuur brothers are welcome.

C. L, PniLirs, N, O.
O. D. Doane, Sec'v.

TjiRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
O. every Monday evening at 7:M o clock, in Schan-no'- s

building, corner of Coun. and Becond streets.
Sojourning brothers are cordially invited.

Gso. T. lUOXt80!,
D. W. Tacsb, Sec'v. C. .

0. D. TAYLOR,

Washinjtton Street, 'in rear of French
ft Co s Bank building.

THE DALLES. OREGON.

New Zeland Insurance Co,

Is one of the Best in the World

Also managers for Oregon, Washington and Idaho
oi tne

Mutual Benefit Life Insurances.
. OF NEWARK, N. J.

aid policy holders, sines organization,

$92,812,907.06
Assets, market value UO,Hie0,O4 14
Surplus, N. Y. standard 5,512,12 81

One of the most solid companies in the
.United States.

AGENTS WANTED for the State of Oregon
Territories of Washington and Idauo,

MONEY
LOAN.

NOTARY BUSINESS
Before starting on a Journey, get an

ACCIDENT"TICKET.
Only 25c for $3000 Insurance.

Loaning Money foi a specialty.
8 per cent net guaranteed to lenders.

O. I.TAYLOR

THEYALL STAND FitOM TJNDEH"
Ho conch syrap is eqnal to

HOLDEN'S ETHEREAL.
Old folkslike It, and yonng folks like It, and
it is effective. It gives immediate relief foi
all throat and lung troubles. 60 cents and
ILO0.

MAKCFACTOBED BY '

I. 2. JTOLDEy, Stockton, Cat,
Wholesale by Smpss & Kinsrslv,

(Bttail bv all Dzwzcttta.

HEALTH RESTORER.
5NSK(Se U5EITI

IT Ifr THE IDEAL MEPTHTfTP.

It rouses ihe Liver and Kidntfj-- nnd Stomach,
cures Hrtd.lchc. Dyspe-w- a. creates an Appe-
tite, Purifies the Im.iure Blood, iud

Makes The "Weak Strong.

Used everywhere. $1 a bottle: six for $5

J. A. MILLER'S
CHICKEN : COCK : WHISKEY.

AGENCY.
CHARLES STUBLING, GERMANIA.

THE DALLES. OBEQ0K.

STAGE NOTICE.
AND AFTEtt JULY i, 18w0,QM

Daily Stages To and From Gol-dend- ale

Will leave the Umatilla Hoose every miming at T

o'diick, arriving at OoldemUle at 11:SA; leave
at 1 P. M., arriving at The Dalies at 6 e. M.

For freight and paauge apply to the proprietor at
his stable, or to driver at Umatilla House.

. Jun2S-d- B. & HOOD, Proprietor.

A WEAK MAN
Can now cure himself of tbe deplorable resul's ot
early abuse, and perfectly restore his t ijfor and vi-

tality by (be Great Australian Remedy. The
cures of hopeless cases of Nervous Debil-

ity and Private Complaints are everywhere Mampirjr
out quackery. Tle Medicine, a physician's gift to
sufferirg humanity, will be sent free to those af-

flicted.
Address, D. M. R TAYLOR.

lmarlTW 809 Market Strreet, 8an Francise

1 1 Va Powder
The United States Official

Investigation ":

bwders, recently made, under authority of
Congress, by the Department of Agriculture, Washing-
ton, D. C, furnishes the highest authoritative informa-
tion as to which powder is the best. The Official Report

Shows the ROYAL to, be a
cream of tartar baking pow- -'

der, superior to all others in
strength and leavening power.

Country Orders tended to

to

FJBLET & H)I&
LP, Faaxi

Retail Dealers

MessaiSai
& Shoe Findings,

Tents. Wagon Covers. Carriage Trimmings Etc,
ATT THE OLD STAND.PrompUv

Wholesale

REMOVAL ! REMOVAL I.
Removed 276 and 278 Second St.,

ID-- "W. Edwards,
DEALER IN

Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall Papers, Decorations,
ARTISTS

Mouldings and Picture Frames, Cor
nice roles, Etc.

PAFEBB TRIMMED
Oil Paintings,. Cliromos and Steel Engravings.

CHAS. E. DMIAI,
THE DALLES, OREGON,

-- DEALER

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,

Fine ToiletSoaps, Brushes, Combs, Etc.

Perfninery and Fancy Toilet Articles.

Pure Brandy,Wines and Liprs for Purposes.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS SPECIALTY.

Gener

S. F. MID)(D)IID,
1 Commission and Fonvarif Merchant.

391, 393 and 395 SECOND STBEET,
(Adjoining .Railroad Depot.)

Consignments Solicited!!
Prompt Attention to those who favor me with their patronage.

The Highest Price paid in Cash for Wheat, Barley, Etc., Etc.

New Umatilla House,

HANDLEY

,

a

IN- -

to decm

and

to

'

A

THE DALLES. OREGON

&

Sf - IK! i"i s'. .f

THE AND III

Free Omnibus and from the Hotel,

Successors

Leather

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valuables !

Ticket and Baggage Office of the UNION PACIFIC RaUxtay Company, and Office of the
Western Ut.ion l etcgrapa company, are m e aom.

TRACTS DEPART FROM THIS HOUSE AT 12:10 PJ M FOR WALLA WALLA
2:40 V. M. ruHTLAfiu

E. JACOBSEN &

-- DEALERS IN- -

eat

lenj,

MATERIALS.

Medicinal

The

SINNOTT, Proprietors,

LARGEST FINEST HOTEL OREGON.

CO.,

SCH00L :B00KS : AND : STATIONERY !

M CT SIC AJla IIVSTRUMKNTS.

FIRE WORKS,
Flags, Rockets, Roman Candles, Fire Crackers,

FOURTH OF JULY GOODS.

marlf-t- d

-- .Am

lOS Heeond Street, THK DALLFJ. OREGON


